Dear Customer:

Please note that Red Heart Super Saver yarn #364 Light Mint, has been discontinued from the vendor. We are substituting Red Heart Classic #681 Mist Green. There is very little difference between the 2 colors. This kit contains sufficient yarn to complete the project as shown when worked to gauge stated in the pattern.

We have also received the following correction from Annie’s Attic website. Rnd 13 of the first Square should read as given below.

**SQUARE**

Make 12.

**Rnd 13:** Join A in back lp of first sc of any 2-sc group on previous rnd, ch 1, sc in same lp and in back lp of next 3 sts, tr around post of tr to right on rnd 11, *on current rnd, sk st behind tr, sc in back lp of next st, 2 sc in back lp of next st, sc in back lp of next st, tr around post of next tr on rnd 11, on current rnd, sk st behind tr, sc in back lp of each of next 5 sts, tr around post of tr to right on rnd 11, sc in back lp of each of next 4 sts, tr around post of next tr on rnd 11**, on current rnd, sk st behind tr, sc in back lp of each of next 6 sts, tr around post of tr to right on rnd 11, rep from * 3 times, ending last rep at **, on current rnd, sk st behind tr, sc in back lp of each of next 2 sts, join in first sc. (92 sts).

If you have any further questions or problems, please contact Customer Service.